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TRADE: Protecting against unfair competjtion

Staying competitive is an absotute necessity in todayrs crisis-ptagued in-

ternationaL economi c envi ronment -

Sometimes it means modernjsing or trjmming down excess costsrwhich can re-

suLt in unpteasant job Losses and pLant c[osures. Those decisions are, of

course, hard ones to make when there are aLready so many unemptoyed atL

over the wortd and so LittLe investment capital. As a consequence, some

companies, industries or countries avoid making such harsh decisions and

instead try to shore rJp otherwise uncompetitive industries by giving them

subsidies or by undertaking LargescaLe export drives to dump their surptus

production on their trading partners. This kind of practice, which passes

on the probtem of modernising or eIiminating non-competitive operations to

other countlies, probabty creating unempLoyment in the importing markets,

has been condemned by most of the worLdts maior trading nations.

Despite pLedges to avoid such practices and internationat ruLes against them,

examptes continue to abound and even increase. The international rutes,

adopted by members of the wortd organisation known as the GeneraL Agreement

on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) in Geneva, give countries whose markets are

being jnvaded by imports sotd unfairLy below their true costs, otherwise

caLLed "dumping,,, the right to appLy a duty to offset the unfair advantage

these goods wouLd otherwise enjoy. In this way, countries can protect their

ottn companies and jndustries whjch are trying to compete according to the

ru[es against those who are not-

With more and more sectors facing serious difficuLties, it stands to reason

that more are resorting to such tactics. ProbabLy one of the sectors in

Europe most affected by this competition is the chemicaL and synthetic fibres

fietd, both byproducts of petroteum. CompLaint after comp[aint has been

fiLed wjth the European Commission in BrusseLs about such products being

soLd at unfair prjces and capturing an increasing share of the European

market. The probtem has been especiatLy acute in connection wjth petro-

chemicaL products originating in the United States. This is because the

past Governments there have kept prices of petro[eum and naturat gas used

for such manufacturers artifjciaLty Low through controIs. This means Ameri-

can producers can turn out goods cheaper than their overseas competitors.

F.igures reLeased by the European Commission [ate in 1980 indicated that,

since the beg'innjng of 1979, it had opened 33 anti-dumping or anti-subsidy

investigations, of whjch 10 had concerned the United States, incLuding

seven out of 14 opened in 1980. Nine of these jnvo[ved chemicals or chemi-

caL reLated products, ranging from ferti tizers to syntheti c fibres-

This was the case again recentLy when it introduced a duty on certain poly-

ester products it had found to be dumped from the United States and raised

a duty it had aLready set on American styrene monomer exports.
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WOMEN : The outlines of a portrait for a generation

Humourists Like to remind us that more than one mAn out of every two on

earth is... a woman. But jf women represent a majority jn our soc'iety,

they have not yet overturned the domjnant rote exercjsed by men in potitj-
caL, economic, scientific or even cu[turaI fjeLds. Accustomed as they have

been for centuries to thejr triple rote of wife, housekeeper and mother,

they have not yet emerged from a certain obscurity.
But suddenty the spotLight has just been focussed on the European Commu-

nityts 138 miLIion women citizens. In this case it invoLves a voLuminous

document pubLished by the Communityts StatisticaL Office, more common[y

known as Eurostat. EntitLed "The Economic and Socia[ Conditions of Women

in the Community", this document compiLes, in a LittLe more than 300 pages,

a weLter of statisticaI information concerning the femate popuLation of

Europe, its activit'ies, its training, its Life expectancy' its geographic

and professionaL mobiLity and other matters. This cLose-up of the European

woman pays particuLar attention to three specific aspects. These invotve

the age of marriage, the activities of marriqd women and the means of trans-
port used to get to r.rork. In atl the member countrjes of the European Com-

munity, with the exception of Denmark, young women marry at an increasingLy

younger age. On average, the age at which young women sLip a wedding ring

on their finger is 22 years and some months, white in 1960 they were wai-

ting untll 23r 24 or even 25 to take the step. OnLy Danish women have

foLLowed a reverse pattern, marrying at 24 against 22.9 jn 1960. At the

same time, the age difference between bride and groom has had a tendency

to decLine in aLL European countnies except Germany. Husbands are on ave-

rage 2 years and some months older than their wives.

The second major statistic invoLves the percentage of women ho[ding down

a job. In this respect Denmark is again the exception. It is the onty

European country where the majority of married women <52.7 per cent) are

in the Labour force, whether actuaL[y work'ing (48.8 per cent) or tempo-

rariLy unemployed (3.9 per cent),
In the other member countries, the proportion of married women who work

is extremely varied. It ranges between 14.2 per cent in Iretand or 17.8

per cent in the Netherlands, and 44.3 per cent in France or even 48.1

per cent in the United Kingdom. For the Community as a whole, exc[uding

Greece, the proportion, estabLished in 1977, was 36.8 per cent. Neverthe-

Less, among the 63.2 per cent non-working women, some 3 per cent have a

part-time job and 4 per cent an occasionaL job.
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FinalLy, there is information that, whiLe appearing to be onty incidenta[,
is nevertheLess interesting. It appears that many European women waLk to

their work (25.5 per cent instead of on[y 13.3 per cent of the men) or

use pubtic transportation (30 per cent instead of about 17 per cent of the

men). 0n the other hand, onLy 30.5 per cent use their cars, white 51.6 per

cent of the ma[e workers take the wheeL each morning.

This might Lead to the conclusjon that traffic congestion and urban pot[u-

tion couLd weL[ be reduced if more men stayed at home whi[e their wives

went to work.

EXTERNAL RELATIONS : Improving tinks with Papua New Guinea

Not aLL of Europers trade and economic partners come from the industriaLi-
sed wortd. t,JhiLe cLose links have been set up with Japan, the United States,

Canada and Australia, the Community is aLso on very good terms with some of

the poorest countries of the worLd. Trade and cooperation agreements have

been signed wjth BangLadesh, for instance. The Lom6 Convention, Linking

the EEC and 60 African, Caribbean and Pacific States, includes some of the

worLdrs Least devetoped countries. Papua New Guinea is one of the newest

members of this Convention.

Papua New Guinea has a population of some 3r27orooo Living on 4621840

square kjtometres (that is, a density of 7 inhabitants per sq. km). Langua-

ges spoken jn the country include EngLish, pidgin, motu and severaL other

dialects. The per capita GNP is estimated at t 250 (977 figures).
The European Community is the Leading market for Papua New Guinears exports.

In 1978, it took in 937. of the countryrs patm oil exports,547. of coffee

exports, 52ll of copra exports and 2Tl of the countryrs copper, goLd and si[ver,
Under the terms of the Lom6 Convention, Papua New Guinea received about t 10

miLtjon in aid from the EEC. This aid is expected to be increased under the

second Lomd Conventjon. Priority in the comjng five years wiLL be given to
agricuLturaL and rurat deveLopment, soc'iaI infrastructure, technicaI assis-
tance, training, etc. The main goaL of such cooperation is to reduce the

countryrs dependence on imports of forejgn Labour and food products. Papua

New 6uinea aLso receives aid from Austratia, members of the Commonweatth,

the Asian Devetopment Bank and the United Nations.
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BUDGET : Readying for increased sociaL needs

In anticjpation of.a continuing increase in unempLoyment and the consequent

need for more sociaI action and investment, European authorities are pre-

paring to devote more financiaI resources to combatting the economic crisis.
VirtuaLLy aIL the experts have agreed that, aLthough there are some encoura-

ging economic signs on the horizon, soLidarity and efficient coordination

of scarce financiaL resources can heLp see us through the recession. LocaL,

regionaL, nationat and European authorities are aLI deep[y conscious of the

need to put scarce budgetary resources to best use. In view of these con-

tinuing probLems, European Community authorities have once again proposed

a ney annuaL budget for next year that tries to put more emphasis than be-

fore on spending for sociaL, regionaL and industriaL programmes and seeks

to sLow down the rate of spending for the traditionaL farm programmes

But, as in past years, such proposals made by the European Commission in

Brussels may mark the resumption of tte controversy with the Community Mem-

ber States over the reLative weight to be given to agricutturaL versus

sociaL spending by the Community institutions-
In introducing the budget pIans for 1982 recent[y, Commissionen Christopher

Tugendhat expLained that the share of agriculturaL spending in the budget

had been reduced to 62.3 per cent of the totaL as opposed to 64 per cent

in 1981 and that spending for regional and social projects had been in-
creased by ?5 per cent and 40 per cent respectively. WhiLe over-alL farm

spending hras being increased by onty 12.8 per cent above 1981, important in-
creases were bejng sought from the CounciL of Ministers for research and

development, industriaL aid, food shipments for the developing worLd and

other programmes.

In the sociaL fjeLd, the Commission budget proposaIs foresee expenditures

for such activities as retraining, earLy retirement or other programmes for
workers in the stee[, textite, shipbuiLding and other hardhjt industries,
as ueLt as speciaL programmes for young peopte.

But, as with most budgets, the Commission js aLso straining to make ends

meet. In this case, the squeeze is a resuLt of an agreement by Member

States which Limits the Communjty budget spending to 1 per cent of the vaLue-

added tax cotLected jn the Member States. This Limit, aLong with the past

emphasis on agricuLturaI spending, has been at the root of the budget contro-

versies whjch have gripped the Community in recent years.
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ENVIRONMENT : Aerosots posing athreat to the envjronmentaI balance

The term chtorofLuorocarbon (CFC) is unfamiLjar to most peopIe. Neverthe-

Less this substance is used everyday in various house'hold sprays or deo-

dorents, particutarl-y as a propettent in many aerosot cans.

some 702rO0O tonnes of cFC uere produced in 1979t the most usuaL form

being calLed CFC 11 or 12, incLuding some 3041000 tonnes in the European

Community. But since 1974 there has been a controversy about the possibitity

of CFC contributing to the decomposition of the ozone tayer r.rhich protects

the earthrs surface against the potentiaLLy harmfuL effects of uItraviolet

rays. Some 90 per cent of this ozone is found in the stratossphere, betueen

10 and 50 ki[ometers up. Itsdisappearancewoutd affect the temperature on

the ground, the cLimate and generat atmospheric patterns, not to mention

the potentiaL dangers to human health-

In the United States CFC in aerosots has been prohibited since 1979- The

EEC aLso reacted as far back as 1978 by deciding to timit the production

of CFC 11 and 1?, to reduce their use in aerosols and to encourage re-

search on substitute products. Last January, the European Commission aLso

heLd a meeting of some 30 international experts to discuss the state of

current research and the Latest findings. It has just communicated a re-

port from this meeting to the Ministers of the 10 member countries-

gne resutt noted was that saLeg of CFC 11 and 12 tor use in aerosoLs in

the Community decL'ined by 29.5 per cent in 1980 compared with 1976- This

positive resutt Has obtajned by agreement between most of the Member

States and the industrY.
AerosoLs accounted for onty 58 per cent of aLt the sates of cFC 11 and 12

in the Community in '1980, the rest being used jn such fietds as refrigera-

tion, ptastjc foams or soLvants. However, these tatter sectors registered

an increase in CFC use of about 35 per cent'

The Commjssion feeLs that a poLicy of prevention shouLd be pursued with-

out adversety affecting the jndustry or emptoyment. It also recommends

that the 10 member countries initiate action on a Hortd scate aimed at the

duaL objectives of not increasing CFC 11 and 12 production and at a signifi-
cant reduction of their use in aerosoLs.
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IN BRIEF... IN BRIEF ... ]N BRIEF... IN BRIEF... IN BRIEF.."

C0MMUNICATIONS : To each his own telephone !

An association designed to promote cooperation between frontier communes

in Germany, BeLgium and the NetherLands wiLL soon set up its secretariat
in German territory, nean the Dutch frontier.
But Last year, the Dutch authorities refused the associationrs request

fon a telephone Line. This decision is expected to create an obstacLe to

the functioning of the European-oriented organisation.

Questioned on this issue by a member of the European ParLiament' the Euro-

pean Commission has indicated that nationaL Leg'isLations of Member States

do not aLLow for the direct Linkage of a teLephone instalLed in one

EEC country to the telephone network in another state. Any exception to the

ruLe wouLd require an agreement between interested governments.

CULTURE : Promoting European cinema

Six European ParLiamentarians have just introduced a draft resoLution

caLLing for the promotion of European cinema.Th'is proposaL, which wiLL be put

a vote in the European ParLjament shortLy, urges the creation of a European

organisation responsibLe for encouraging the distribution of European fiLms

in the Community and jn the worLd in generaL. The ParIiamentarians aLso sug-

gest the setting up of a European fiLm prize, which woutd be given to the

best European fi Lm every year.

COMMISSION : Edgard Pisgli reptaces CIayde Cheysson

Edgard Pisani has reptaced CLaude Cheysson as the new EEC Commissioner res-

ponsibLe for development poLicy. Cheysson is currentLy Minister responsibLe

for ExternaL ReLations in the new French government of Prime Minister Pjerre

Mauroy. He came to the Commission in 1973 and soon built up a name for him-

self both in Europe and the Third i.Jor[d.

A SociaList and a Frenchman like his predecessor, Pisani was born in Tunjs

on gctober 91 1918. His education jnctudes studies in [aw, poLitical science

and Ljterature. Pisani has heLd a number of pubLic service jobs. He was na-

med prefect of Haute fvlarne in 1947, senator in 1954, Minister for Agricul-

ture in 1961, Minister of Supplies in 1966. He was also the mayor of a

small commune during the period 1965 to 1975, In that year he became a mem-

ber of the Ctub of Rome where he speciatised in Euro-Arab relations. Pisani

was aLso a member of the European ParLiament from 1978 untit he resigned

to become a member of the Commission.
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